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This monttly neEpaper is published by tle One'fGe Hill Progress Asocialion. lts puQose is to share local noe/s, vie6, and dents. We want to en@urag€
tocat peopte and grcups to share witat hey a.e dohg and to pa$ on items of inte.est to one another. We are hapPy to include some advenising from local
is Fiday May 26th. Derails may be left at dle One Tree
Manmum size fq an arlverrisement is ore quarter of a page. Deadli.e ior ihe next
Hitt GeneGt Store, o. phoned to JillMclatchie on 280 7214 lt w@ld be apprecialed if items lor publielion were handed in rellahead oiihe deadline date. A
minimum of 50 cents donaton would be very much appreciated.
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Come early for the bargainsl Why have a garage sale when you can bringlour reasures
Huue you nied those Russian goodies? .... a tasle sensation nol [o be
Phone June on 287 3306 to book yollr
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oNE TREE EILL PROGRJSS ASSOCIATION - ArNal G€neral Meet'rng
Thunday 18 May 1995, 8pE iD the Institute supper rooE
Guest speaker: Iuartin Lhdsell talkiag oD the NAl\&[d Ecycling scheme
fte A!er* Aseiaiid is Ndy r.tilt edD ainin ok o)Jlfuily 6e.tiig o" ee fiird Th!6d,y of ear:t 6.d! i! lle Irdiute. il is BpGible fd t!.
lreeEde![ ofL\c h.U lhe GrlFu€ lr*tdLr, th. Catl,uiry Mdt4 lbe .lnMl t]j.Mi.l ie rLfin8 ed gaslny lNids a fd@ to disors is6 e.l pl&
a.tid relrlile !o the &Elogo.d ard wI b.iag of @ Ioal 6@Bity. Tle ?roer6 A$@i.n@ ha o4Fnj*nr[e B€d Epgndilg of l,!.I!*itute sru& ed a
N stoag. ME is sM ,o be blilt d the a@&d sid.. A! rb6e ..ri@ har b@ alne !6rue tkogh dE tiE , id6es ed .fort Fovidd by ?rlgrs
3s@idi@ D@!q! locll siih,rs odtzd.sr@d.. Ir!. Epdt ofti:. Alril6Eti,g prolid.d i! thb.dni6 qil gire yd s<fu flew ofthe bsiB disssed at
tu?itnes |EWMETBEFS
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ONE TREI. EILL HARDWARE
has

kindly spon:or td 5c .opies ofthis editioD

Local husinesses suplo.tthe communitv lhrough th€ Progrcss Association
Ple:ls€ support them

DELI & POST OFF'ICE

OTt{ FODDER STORE
BL{CKTOP AUTO REP.{IRS
BLACKSMITH'S tNN

2ao 10a0
230 7680
230 7255

2801666

cRc.FtsHoP
OTHVETCLINIC
OTH I{ARDWARI & TL1IBER

280 71s2

2A4184
28O 7261

LYELL |UcEWIN HOSPITAL 282 t21l

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERYICE

ALARM CALLS ONLY ir the OTH district 280 7000 {:J hours}
Fire s.:rlion €nquiri€3 drrrin8 lir.. 180 7055
C€lrerlll eoqtriries {Ilfter 5pm) 280 7:06 or 280 70s9
Fire B$n lnlor ntion CFS He&lqnarters {:l hours, 297 1000
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LOCAL GO'tsRAMENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS
Exercise your nght to vote in rhe elections on Saturday May 6th.
The Poling Booth for One Tree Hill in the Institute Supper Room
Polling Hours - 8am to 6pm.

RED SHIELD APPL4L - SANDAY, MAv 28tll
This ),ear, we are looking for locai community members prepared to
coliect in their local area individully or as pan ola group Can]ou
help? Phone Frederick Stokes-Thompson on 255 4577

IF

YOU ARE INTERESTED III SUPPORTING TTIE

PRODAOION OF THE GRAPEVINE TEROAGH
SPONSORSEIP, PLEASE CONTACT THE EDITOR
JILL MCI-ATCHm ON 2a0 7214.

MEMORUL TREE PIJINTING
It's time for our annual memorial tree plantingl If you would like to
plart a tree in memory ofsomeone or to celebrate a special occasion.
ple,ase ioin us on Sunday June 4, from lpm to lpm in the rese.ve arca

ofl-oma Drive

in the township. Tree! are $2.50 each.
Contact Ar|I1 Daverport (280 7188), or Anne De-attry (280 7079).

EILL PROGRESS ASSOCATION
nenbe6 are wry i'elconc!

ONE TREE
Neit

We are very keen to have new members, so ifyou are interested in
connnunity issues want to meet and work iogerher with other locals
for the deveiopment ofone Tree Hilt pleasejoin us at the AGM.
Supper

wi[

be provided.

Report from the neering: Apnl 20, 1995.
Plannirg approval for the new storeroom to be built on the nonhem
side otthe Hall has beell glveq so as soon as the engineer's report is
complete4 work will begin. We expect tlns to be dudng the week
beginning on the 24th April. The storeroom will malrc access to
testles and other equipment much easier than it has been in the past.
Thjs is yet another project that has been made possible by the b€quest
funds 1eft to the Progess Association by Ms Clucas, i/hose son di€d
iE WWI - his name appears on the monument at the front ofthe hall
along with other senice men who died in this war
ETSA has responded to a letler from Progess which expressed
concem that cutting ofpower on high busiire risk da)s meant that
the pumps driving the to*n waler supply could not operate. ETSA s
response was that this policy needed to continue and so we would
rced to take action ourselves to ensure water supply to tlle toM at
these times. Action to fo ow this up will have to be planned
The meeting also disclssed the Miister for Ttan3port, Ms Diana
Laidlaw's response to our request lhat a.tiotr be takerl to impro\€ the
safety ofthe Blacktop Rd. Yorketown Rd intersection. You rnay
recall there was a serious accident there last year. Ms Laidlaw
indicated that as soon as resources permit, a number of changes will

.
.
.

Grading rhe area at thejundron and to the west to reduce sight

InstalinC ajuncrion walning sien
Addition ofsafety bar layouts to the Blackop Rd anns to
conrroi luming
lvidening the area at the head ofthe.iunction to enable
westbound motorists to proceed to the 1eft ofmotorists tuming
right into Yorkown Rd.
These nersures will certaidy help and we hope that there will not be
a long delay. Progess has written to acknowledge these plars but has
ex?ressed concern that nothing has beei pla.ned to address lhe dip in
the road, which w€ betieve to be the major problem Ms Laidlaw

.

menticned that this would be reassessed after the above measures

'l-he archway which was damaged several weeks ago will be replaced
Unfodunareiy it was clipped by the hopper truck as it was .uming
o Blackop Rd, and the archway crashed to the ground Luckily
no-one was injured. The new structure will be made higher to

i

prevent a simiiar accident.

Martin Lindsell reponed on the NAWMd Landfill project and plans
to apply for tunds for a saeetscape projed in the rownship which
would involve putting power lines underground and creating a village
green. It seems that the cunent hopper site wouid be ideal fbr a
geen and the hopper would be relocated to a more suitable place
Progress has sent a ietrer to the council srggesting a roundabour be
buiit at the intersection ofPrecolumb, Cross Hill, a.d Blackop Rd to
conlrol tlafrc problems
Plans to develop a goifcouse in One Tree Hill are before rhe council
and approral is subject to $t,sfactory gover nent repods on the
issues ofwater supply and drainage. Concem was also expressed

abour lhe build up of soil ftom the new OftI qua.ry' aiong the Par_a
as ir is very ciose to the road and trees arc being
eneulfed - perhaps you have noticed this as you've driven past.

]l'irra Road,

Michelie Tumer, who is standing as a candidate for the OTH dislrict
in the N4ay Council elections, spoke to the meeting
Our next meeting is rhe AGM in the Insttuure at Spnr, Thursd"y I 8th

May, 1995.

MANNO PARA GREEIIIAIG COMMTTTEE
Are you interested in the greeniry ofour environment?
The Council is calling for repr€sentatives lrom our community to be
involved in the planning oithe 1995 planting calendar. The
commide€ meets on rhe first Thursday oieach monlh in the Munno
Para Library Ifyou ,re ideresled please contact Ann Davenpod on
280 7188 for details

COM IUNITY CALENDAR
Do you want to record and advertise a coming evert or check what's
happening in our local commurutt Tl_en use our netr conmun
calendar which Ruth Gbb from P.ogress placed inside the ITH u-n.
on lbe left Thank you Bnan and Karen tbr providing this space
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NEWSAGENT
CARDS

BARBECUE GAS
FUEL

iroNDAY To FRIDAY 7.00am to 6:30pm
SATURDAY 8.00am to 6.00pm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm

fel:

284 7O2O
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Many ofyou will know that I losr two Border Collie dogs on MaJch
?6rh They look off after a lox and ne\e. retumed. This has been a
very di$ressing time and I wish I could say it had a happy ending but
I still have not found them. However, in the efons ofsearching,
discovered some hcts about dog iaws which I did not kno$'before.
I rhought I wouid share this Bith tou as others ma-\7 lot ow either.

i

l

TOP OUALITY STOCK ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Cor.e in and see us for all yourfodder needs

It is an ofence to take in a stray dog and keep it without informing
the Council- You can be fned 52000 dola$ ifyou do tbis. The
animal cannot be taken directly to Sandy Cre€k Sanctuary or the
Animal Wefare Leagug R.S.P.C.A, etc., by a rnember ofthe public.
They ooly .eceive stmy dogs tlrough the Council- Munno Para
Council keeps any sxrays a v,/eek and then they go to Sandy Creek
Sanctuary wh€re they are sold not destroyed. A number ofother
Councils send thei dogs to Sandy Crcek too. lfyou shoot a dog on
your property, the law states that you have 1o inform the Polic€, and
ifthe dog bas I D. such as discs! inform the owner or the Council
someo.e i. rhs area has shot my dogs, or found them dead on their
propeny- ir would be an acl ofkindness to tell me even ifyou do this
anontmously Not to know what has happened to them causes
cotuinual to.ment I would a.lso lke ro thank man1 people ]Jl One
Ul for the; suppon and kindness which lhey have showr rn
many ditrerent ways. I! has been very much appreciated

lf
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CI-1L SSI F IE D A D VE RTISE ME N1:
House !o rent, long terr! 3 bedrooms + study, main bedroor\ walk
in robq 2 batkooms, family roor& on approx one acrq ceiling fans,
combustion heating unfumished, double carport, Humbug Scrub
area" lovely outlook, phooe 280 71i2.
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Times
Mondays Closed
Tuesday to Friday 1oam to 5:30Pm
Salurday gam to 5pm & Sunday 1oam to 4pm
Phone Liam and Pauline Craig on 280 7680

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE GK4PEWNE
has been suggested that we should have a welcome to new people
in our Conununity column to introduce newcomers lo everyone This
seems a good idea but knowing quite how ao organise it is a Problem.
Not everyone gets their mail at the Post Ofrcq some might prefer not
to be introduced, others might get otreoded ifthey were overlooked.

It

Can anyone see a way around these problems?
someone new has moved in next door and you go rculd to
yowselves,
you could ask them ifthey would like 10 be
inkoduce
mentioned in the Gmpevine. You could even take them a copy! It

Perhaps

if

has also been suggested that we have a "Welcome to our Viliage"
brochue detailing a.ll the activities that go on here which we could
give to rcw people. \tr4lat do others lhink? Perhaps the C.F-S.
would like to explain to new rcsidents what one is supposed to do
when you he,ar the Fire Siren ard why it goes ofi'at 8.00pm every
Friday- This can be quite ne e wacking when you fusl hear ix as a

stranger up here. Good reasons foi going to Progess Meetingsl

mnrilE[lt G0ilPRISS0n
ANd PUiIPSHUIGT
ll.rrf lrr'3 l l.rBd Sclic! CltG

sAltsAxll stlulGl
' G0ilPntssons -Al[ r00ls'

-HriltGs.[0st"

'PUitPS'GEllt[AIo[S "

offirnHlllt
$IIOPPIIIG UI1IAGT
PhonG/far 280 7t05

llter lloun:378 239!

wlar

do you

thilk ofyou. new wheelie bin? Do you think it's too

snrall? Did you know ihat the recycling bag is only for those peopie
who iive in the Township aBd that there are no plans to erlend it to

the rest ofus because ofthe cost? Perlaps you think thar in view of
not berng able to recycle we should gel a bigger bin? Why don't you
come along to the Pro$ess meeting this month and d;scuss thes€
issues with Martin Lindsell?

POULTRY AND BIRD NEI4$
fhis month Simon wouid like to tell you about ducks. panicularly
Indian Runners. Indian RuDners are usually a white colour, they stand
up very tall. rhey can run very fast and they don\ fly. Simon says their
big advadage over Klaki Campbells and Muscovies is that they dont
poo nearly as much and therefore are much nicer to have nmning
around your garden and verandahs! lndian Ruoners ,re also good
layers, laying aboul 160 eggs a year. and the eggs are big and geat
for paviovasl Indian Runners are also good in the garden for eating
snails and fertilisirg (on a small sca.1e!) They are also good for
showing bur will need to get used to handling Children scare them a
bit ifrhey get handled roughly. They need to be shut up at night and
have good fencing around them because offoxes. While they need
constant water they dont necessarily need a pond ' a good tub of
water will do. Feed them on chook or duck pellets. You can buy them
at some fodder stores, such as Alingtons on occasion or possibly at
the Gawier Poultry Market. This is heid every Wednesday moming ai
the Gawler Trotting Iround Simon does not recomrnend eilher
Khaki Czmpbells or Muscovies.

1r

HEARD ON THE GR4PE''IIIE

KI]BIUNGAL }'I]CtrSIAS
OPEN SUNDAYS IOam

lo spm

M.dlow Road
1.6lon wesl of the Cawler Sccnic Road

we have

I
t

a a@d representative selection of tuchsias

in Isotlm, zoomtn ard 30Om pol\, hzhAira

I
I

baskets and stardrrds
Syd & Margaret Topperwien

Phone: 2ao 7379

Conlratulations io Christopher Haskard and wendy Lehman on thc
occasion ofyour engaeement and best wishes Fom us ,u
Simon Squire had a very successtul time *ith ius pigeons at the
Mount Barker Show winning lots offirst, second and third Prizes
He also won Chanpion King so he will flow be able to enter this bird
in showsjust for champions. well done Simonl
Thanks to Bruce Schulta a momber ofthe C.F S , for using his
tractor to drag the McGlp Road archway and piliar out ofthe way
when was knocked doxn recenlly

a

I

Cong tulations also to:

0
0

PUZZLE COR,NER
Here are rcn pairs ofwords Each pair comprise the anagrams oftwo
words with more or less opposite meani€s For example, if one pair
was FATS and O\I'I-S you woirld soon discover FAST and SLOW.
How many ofthese pairs can you disentange,

i Volq tkead
stew.
serpent. 6. Gnh, SroM
I Shcut. thom
7. Tacit, .ecal]. 8 Read, peach
1 Deq

being.

4. Regal,

minuet.

2

Seat,

5. Spat,

0

Gary and Loraine woods o, the birth oltheir baby eirl,
Rebec.A on April gth weignne7lb.6v2oz.
Elleflor and Ma;o Vallelonga ofl the binh oftheir baby boy,
Michael, on April 6th weighing 61b. I 4oz
Vicky and Gerry Theunens on ihe bifth oitheir baby boy,
Andrew, on April 15th weighing 8lb.I0oz. A brother for
Hayden.

PRO PERTY IDENTIF(CATIO

N

As a result ofthe increased breal(-ins re.en1lv, especiatly shed bre3ks,

EgUESTN.4,N CLUB
. May 7th. Open Rally. Dressage instruction by Margaret
wiliams. Please ring Helen Duncan on 280 7461 to book

. fnponanr ro engra\e \our proDem I here are,e\erar engr _s
available lor your use tkough your aJea coordindor Engrave items,
such as videos. on the rear with the letter "S" for SoiIh Auslralia
folowed by your dri\€r's Iicence number This makes it hard for lhe
thiefto seii ir Also dont forget brushcutlers. ciMjn saws, etc Make
a list ofever]4hing you engrave, plus plolos of those valuables you

.

cant engave, and keep il in a safe place. This wifl ma.ke Iife hatder
for ihe thieland help the Police get youl prope,u* back

i0. Seanl saviour.

.

May2lst. Open DressageDay at Club grouds Tests.0 A, 1.4,
I 5,2.2, 2.3. Entry forr,s available. Callers alloved forDressage

4th. Metro zone. Pony Club Dressage Day at John
Vaughan Park
Results
Ar the North East Riding Club Dress€e and Show Jumping Day our
"A" Dressage team got 6rst place. The team consisted of Geraldine
j\I3terq Ebony Bassani, Karen Bentley. Sue Schultz, Caroline walsh.
Our "B" Show Junping Te3m also got 6rst place. T€am consisted
of Lesley Peacoclq Gi[ (enned, Andrei, Crispe, Geraldioe Malera
Congatulations and well ridden Ebony was also equal fust for the
highest points on the day to witr the Tom Roberts Memorial Dressage
Trophy. We[ done Ebony! Congatulations also to Andrea Hall for
coming lourth in Adult Grade four at Kadina One Day Evenl Madi,
Kisbee for third place in Adult Grade tkee, and to Ksren B€ntley
\vho came thtd at Mount LoryL One Day Event in Adult Crrade thre€.
June

GARDENING NOTES FOR MAY
Here is a very easy r€cipe for a safe efective spmy to use on those
garden pests.
carlic spray
90 erans ofchoPped garlic cloves
2 tabiespoons ofmineral oil or liquid parafrn
15 gIams pure soap or soaP flakes

.
.
.
.
.

r

500

fil

ofwarm water

Mix the gariic and the oil and stand for 48 hours. Dissoive soap in
warm water. Mx the two solutions together and strain. A reasonably
snong mix for spraying is one part mildure to 50 parts ofwater You
can try other drlutions ifyou like. This minure is usetul against
aphids, caterpillars, sMrls 3nd wireworm. I! will ,lso discourage
many olher pests. Garlic wi[ also heb agajnst do*,rly mildew, some
rusts, leafspots and early blight oftomato because olits antibioric
properties. Happy Gardening fiom the One Tree Hill Garder Centre.

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu lthicl
supplemented by our'theme" nights
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitzel night from $7.00
Wednesday - Fish night $7.00
Thursday - Steak nighl $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $6 00
All meais are served with either chips and salad or the
appropriate saLJces or toppings
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main courses start at $9.50 and include fish, steak,
chicken and game dishes
Sunday lunch carvery (AII you can eal) $12.50 / person
ldealas a venue tor functions - wedding receptions
our sPeciality.

-

BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

: 015 398 346

AE: (08) 280

378 191I

Fax: (08) 280 771

BI.IICKSMITII'S AIN SOCUL CLAB
The Club l,ill be holding a Car R lly on Sunday May 7th Please
meet a! l0.30am at the Black$niths Irm. Future events plaflned
include a Sunday Brunch on June 4th. Furthe. details nexl month

HII)

ROB GR.EEN SECIIRITY
INSTALLAfiON : SERIICING : MONITORING

SECURITY ACENT
LIC No. CCA 456 20

Jordan Drv
T.ee Eill

5ll4
ONE TREE

EILL CF.S.

The One Tr€e Hill C.F.S. has been very busy this fire season with
rumerous cills ro incidents within our di*rict and assisting our
neighbouring brig.des in then districts (es?ecidly the Tea Tree Gu y
Brigade with the Anstey Hill fir€). We would like to lhank everyone
in the community for their support and 3ssist&ce duing our busy
we.'-rf6res in J3nuary. The One Tree Hill Station was open for
ove. .0O hours duringthea€elq withover 50 applianc€sin ol.lfarea
at one time. Due to all members being very busy with callouts.
hopper duty, etc., the distribution ofthe RAPID plates and key rings
Ias been at a standstill. We aim to recoinmence the implementation of
the RAPID system after the fue seasod hss oficially finish.d on rhe
30th April Dawn Leona.d. Admin Officer (fromtheRural Waach
Newsleuer) \rjlt give you advice or this.

MISONOUS PLANTS
f-vour cased bird is giv€n flight

tirD€ in rhe house rh€ry might possibly
become curious and nibble on some house plants. Ihe following
plants are dangerous to your bird:
Chdstmas chei-ry: the berry is bad news.
Dieffenbachia: The leaves cin cause scvere r€urgitlrion, loos€
droppingq $,r'elling ofthe tongue aad ev6r $fo.ation.
Dried arrangements: The se€d pods and beans oftopical planls

.
.
.
.

One cold misty nieht, I w6s in flLv bed drermhg about mysefand a
cat walking down the street and we saw something re3lly spooky lt
Iooked like a piece of really sharp iron. My kitten stan€d to claw me.
I said "Oucb" then we both walked round the comer There in front
ofme and my car stood a beutifirl forcst. lt looked a crrefiee place.
Me and my kitten start€d to nm amund. We both loved h. Then I
found a cubby house, we both found some food and thar was our
house for the rest ofour life.

Ilere is a story by Chrrlotte
One 6ne spring moming I was going 1o school and I saw a beauti.firl
butterfly. It sparkled in the sunlighr lke clystal. I had ajar. I
snarch€d the beautifirl bunerfly out ofthe sky. I showed my class.
One day I was having a drink Sudder y I herrd a smash I ran
upstarrs The butterfly was flying around the house. Then beautiful

sparkling crystal dust fell upon me and suddenly I tumed
butterfly with sparkling crysra1 wings.

ifio

a

ONE TREE HlLL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses. Ground Covers,
S€edlings. Herbs, Cortage Perennials,
Shrubs- Narive and Non-Native Trees

-{LL OUR PIIINTS ARE
ACCLI}tr{TISED

may be highly toxic-

Msdetoe: The berries arc highly tooc and can cause s€vere

and convdsions.
. bird has dhed on a poisonous pla , call the Poison Cortml
Centrc irnmediat.ly and get vctcrinary aid. If you dont know the
name ofthe plant, ta.ke it to th. vet's ofrce. (reproduced ftom

Ift

C
RE N'S COIiT N B A TION
Those busy children from lvlrs Tauba s class have again contibuted
some excellent sto.ies I ha\€ had so many that some will have to be
saved for another month. Here is one by Lauren

&guraiarioq loose droppings

newsletter ofthe Bird Carc ard Conservetiotr Society)

* LNDER NEW MANAGEMENT *

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT

AND TIPPER SERVICES
* Backhoc Work also *
Clean up, House Site, Trenching
For all Landscaping Supplies
Rod

Wrrc!

Ol9 670.t4l
b\l2ao 7L7s

280 7172
RUR,4L WATCH
At the rec€nt Rural Watch Comnunity Meeting, the guest speakers
were three mernbers ofthe Narive Animai N€twork C{AN} Th€,
brought along two kangaroos, a baby iairy nos€d wohbat atd a ring
tailed possum - live exhibits oftheir work - which added $eatly to a
very interesli.ng presentation. NAr\ is a voluntary organisation with
the main aims to give advice on animal care, providc an educational
resource on rati!€ a.dma.l care to schools ard other int€r€sted panies,
ro continurly upgrad€ knowledge on the subject, to give advice on
care icr injured sick and orphaned naiive anifirals. NA.I,I is often
involved in the rescue and recapture ofescapees and freely gives
advice on the best way to prevent a re.rrence. Ifyou lrish to take a
native aninal ixo your person l carq then a permit or licence may be
required. NAN can give you advice on this. lt is illegal to release a
hand reared anjma.l into the bush. Doing would most likely expose i!
to a rariety ofdangers, against which it wodd be ill equipped to
def€nd its€lf Ifyou wish to lerrn more about NAN, you can ring the
secretary on 08 188 4556, the presid€rt on 08 388 69{4, or vist their
stand at the fonhcomine "Talk ao the animals" exhibition at the
Wa)./ille showgrounds on the l9th 2011. or 2 tst Mry.

VETENNARY NOTES FOR

MlY

IIORIIING TEA GROUP

Is mi, per dri.king too much? This is a comon question but
unfortunately there is no simpie arswer The basic rule is thar if)our
cat is dnnking more than 50n fo. each kilogrd ii weighs (100m1,&g
for dogs), each day ihen their ituake is excessive This means rhat a
10 kilogram dog should dri.k less than one litre offluids per day
Apart fiom Eomul causes ofincreased drinling, such as exercise or
hot weather there are a number of diseases which can le.ad to
abno.mally high fluid intake or polydipsia. The most common
diseases are Diabetes Mellitus (or sugar Diabeles) in dogs and kdney
iailure in the older cats There is another much rare. fonn ofdiabetes
caUed Diabetes Insipidus caused by reduced amounts ofa hormore
which stimulates the kidnels to concentEre the urine. Other ca$es
ofpolydipsia can include both low and higi activiry olthe adrenal
gland, excessive rhyroid homone production, liver failure and kidfley
and reproductive tract iDfections Ifyou tlinl your pet is drinking
too muclr then the first step is alwa]s to find out hoB much they are
drinling N{ark a line on rheir water bowl and always fi1l to iha! iine.
You can then accurateiy record how much it takes to top up the bowl
over 3 or 4 days a.nd your vei can start on the (somelimes) lone rmd
for an answer (From the Paradise Veterinary- Clituc ,ewsletter)

Hetlo Again we

had a lovely moming tea in

Apnl. Barbara Anderson

clme along and taiked to us about children starting school It rlas
\.ry informative and enjoyable In May !1e are haling a lisit from
Bob and Ma4orie Fuhon Bob is a Mnister &om lhe United States

eile composes music and son_qs and she will be playing and
singing lor us We aJe very iuclq, indeed to have them here and we
I oI lorudrd ro seeing vou roo ln June ve are orgatusrng someoDe
ro talk 1() us about women\ herlth Hope to see lou there, on the first
Tuesday ofevery month at the One Tree Hill Church. 10.00-i 1.30arn.
There will be something for the childre. to do each month.
and his

NEWS AND WEWS FROM YOUR COANCILLOR
Dear Reside s

This will be my last repon to yoD as your Councillor because I arn
standin-q lor mayor of our city a1 the local goveme.t elections on
Saturday May 6rh Mayor Jo Gapper is reriring and she has
nomjnded me to replace her. I have enjoyed working with you over
rhe pasi decade and I have also enjoyed the chalenge ofbeing able ro
achieve a lol lor our disirict It is wilh some trepidation lhat I entet
thjs new role in ny comflunily career but look forward to your
suppo( as our cilyrs nexl Mayor However, even as Mayor, I will
s.iil have my-nean in the district in wtuch r iive but realise thar
il
have !o oversee the tuture direction of our cilv as a $hole and I look
foo-ard to thal as a rewarding challenge.

I

ANSWRS TO PUZZLE CORNER

I

End,

.1.

l,arge,

l.

Anic,

begin

minute.

ceilar.

2

East, west.
5. Past, present

3. Invq hatled.
6. tught, wrong.

8. Dear, cheap.

9. Soutt! north.

I would a.lso ask that you vote for Matthew Hayden as our Councillor
for lhe nex! two years. He is a young mar wiih plenty to ofter.

Matthe* and

10. Same, various

his wife Padine have two young children and he has

,nd prnicipated in the Muluro Pam Greening
Committee, NAWIILA'S Land6ll Managemeni Cornmittee. Blakeview
School and man], other coffinunity organjsations. He is very
thorough and rese".rches his subjects well. MauheN is a good
debater and puts across a good message.
been involved

ONETREEHILL
EAVE AN IDEA?

''d')=

=i

ln the past l0 years, and with your help, I have wo.ked to get as
riany roads sealed in our area a! possible Some ofthese irclude
Muino Paia\ section ofPotts Road, part of Somerlon Road, all of
Alexander Avenue, the majority ofKentish Road, CEigmore
Road.TMedlow Road, Precolumb Road, Cross Hill Road. sections ol
Wiliarns Road and Shillabeer Road, Karwin Road, Bass.et Road as
well as o&er roads consfucted afld sealed througholrt the cjly.

,nd wrnt some Real Estnte
questions answered?
Call the R€al Estate
Professionals

TEE PROTESSIONALS
GAWLER (08s)225rrr

There are many p€ople in the community to whom I owe a debt of
galitude. firstly, to Bev and a.li my family for their understanding
and support. !\1lilsr I cant name everybody, t \i'ould like to mention

Drfrbssiomls
1

t

Grahan
Waason

HiI for his work as our Councilor during I 989-9 I , Pe.er
6r his untiring effons in making sure we had rhe best CFS

station in the state, Vince Cozzitorto, Bruce Schulta Dean Pentland
and Dean Kossatz for rheir work in implementing the RAPID scheme,
opeEtion ofthe hopper and in getting rhe new fire unit conmissioned
before our Mayor Jo Gapper retired.

b

)

SOLD

r
y2

Among some olthe olherlhings we have achieved rogether are:
New CFS fire units, new club room and improved facililies ai Mccilp
Oval wlich inciude the autornalic inigation system and fencin-s ofthe
oval. Scouis and Cubs Hall, new fencing, s'ater tar.l6 and patio,
alorg \u!h paling and painting ofthe shed in the playgroup area at
rh< Insriture comencemenr ofand ongomg comnurment ro
urglading Crandview Drive Reserg improvemenls and better
facilities for Springvale Heights Reserve, a more equitable mting
slstem. Greening ofMunno Para projects (the first project, i, 1985,

was rhe planting of Miles Road), ptanting ofrrees and shrubs
tkoughout tlr€ city, new signs for our township. upgrade and
irporovements to One Tree Hjll cemetery and betler maidenance

leading the closmg celebration when the nominated

of

L1€y cemeterl'. ongoing commitment to Llleybury School Museum
and a monthly hopper s€rvice including bins for.ec-vcling.
This year I have managed to get another kilometre ofKetrtish Road
sealed, part of Gulfuew Ddve constructed and sealed. At present.
Council's road consttuction crew is constructing the 6rst stage of
Medlow Road - from CraigErore Road junction - 2 7km west to the
quarry entrance. This is at no cosi to ratepayers because ia is being
firnded tkough a "Sp€cial Local Roads Grant" and lhe remarnder to
Main No,1h Road should be completed later this year with tunds
being provided as pan ofrhe Nonhem Adelaide waste Management

Authority's o{AW]\trA) Lrndfi

I

facility.

For ne$ ye3r, apa.t from completing Williams Road, I would also
like to see the 6nal seclion ofKentish Road constructed, along with
the sealirc ofTyeka Drive and another section ofShilabeer Road. I
am confident, unless there is a major change ro the present Council,
that there *il] be an increase in road construction firnds in I 995/96.
For yor{ informatior! here

are my requests for OTH wrrd:

ROao CONSTRUCTION: Compiete Kentish Road (800m),
williams Road (600m), lkm of Shillabeer Road (e-astem end), sealing
of Tyeka Drive = $300,000. Construct and seal Taylors Road, W.Ite!
Road. Gould Creek Road, Miles Road, Kaiser Drive, Grftiew Drive,
willisor Road, Paines Road, Eagle Nest Road, Johlsoa Road,
Rutland Drive, Higlfield Drivq Spring Road- Vrvian Road, Blencowe
Road, Kellys HiI Road, Karwin Roa4 and complete Sommerton
Road = $1m. Up$ade and improve road safety ai Black Top Roa4
Cross HiI Roa4 and Precolumb Road Junction as wel as complete
kerb and euttering and provide a bus hard-stand = $50,000.

GRANDVIEW DRI!'E RESER\7E] Inslullation offencing and
playground statioq sprinkler system and gassing ofplaying are4
park tumiture, etc = $24,000.
SPRINGFIELD EDIGSTS RESERVf,i Installadon of another
light, further park fumiture, netting for games such as cricket, etc.,
improved landscape = $20,000.
MCGII,P OVAL: Comptete new shower/toilet bloc]q provide
sporting equipnent, playground station and park furiture = $30,000.
ON-{REE EILL: Improve streetscapg panicipate in ETSA'S
Plel--cheme, create 'Village Green' next to Institute = $60.000.
ONE TRtrE EILL CEMf,TERY: lmprove landscaping, better
drainage and pave footpaths = $20,000
L'I-EY CEMETERY; lmprove landscapirg maintenance = $5,000.

Thaiks €ain for all your heip over the past

10 years.

Mayor, and making Mu'no Para
both the 'Greenesi City in South Australia as wel as the 'City of
I look forward to serving you
St.ong Community Growlh

as

fto

the 21st Century

Kind regards.

M6nn Litd:ell
FEST'IVAL OF FLOWE&S - Prdiminar Notice
On the vreekend of Septembe. 9th/10ttr a Festival ofFlowers wi1! be
held at the One Tre€ Hi Uniting Chu.cL Biack Top Road. This wil
be open to anyone who wishes to participate. The concept is to ofer
rhe opportunity to present a floral anangement in memory ofa person
or as a celebmtion ofan event in their lives, and nominate a favourite
h)dn. on the Suaday evering at 7pm the Rev. John Blanksby will be

hlms will

be

$mg The Church wi be open for viewing on Saturday, Septernber
9th trom 10am to 4pm, and on Sunday, September lfth from 2pln to
5pm and reireshments will be available. Floral arrangements can be
prepared by the Ladies ofthe Church ifthe flowers are provided, or
can be arranged by the people wishing to participaie. Altematively,
the people car organise to have th€ aEangemems made by a florisr.
Children wil have the opportunity lo make their olun flower
contribution to the Chndren's Comer.
On Thrrsday, July 20th and Thusday, August 1ft[ there uill be a
demonstration offlower aransjng in the One Tree Hill Church Hal
staning at 9am and finishing about l2noon Interested people are
asked to bring atong flowers and a contaifler with oasis ifthey wish to
upgade their skills. This prelininary notice is givo so that the dates
and times can be noted, and flower growers can prePare. Further
information wil !e giv€n later. Any enquiries to S]6il or Doug
winsor on 280 7038.

HILL PLAYGROUP Inc.
9.30-11.10 am
Timesr Monday

ONE TREE
Session

Tuesday

9

l0-l1.30 am

wednesday

1.00-3.00pm.
Ifyou have ever passed by the Institut€ during a pialgoup s€ssion
and wordered whose children were having such a ereat time in the
play are3, well now you know! One Tree mI has had a PlaygrouP
for nearly 20 years now and we would welcome any new faces who
miglt liketojoinus. Monday's C'roup is full but the other sessions
have vacancies and if we get enough new familes int€rested, we'd be
pleased to stan a fouth sessioq subject to the availabiLity ofthe Hall
As me ione4 Playgroup wil soon be twenry years old and we'd
realy like to cel€brate it i, some way. We need some help Fom the
cornmunity though to track doDn some ofthe families who came a
Iong way back in the 70's and 80'sl lfyou have any names or
infonnatio4 especiaily about the Muns who ran it theq piease
contact Janet Chappell on 280 7426. We would like to take this

opportunity to say "Thar& You" to Munno Para Council for our
Major crant which we received late lalt year. The tunds were used
to upgrade our play €quipment storage area we are very pleased
with our beaxtifui new cupboards. They are much srfer and cleaner
than the shelving we llad previously, and your financiai assistance
was geatly appreciated. Jmt Chappe , O.T H. PlaySlouP lnc-

ELECTORAL CANDIDATE
My narne is L. Mchele Tumer and I am your Council Candidate for
the One Tree ltrll wad. (L is for Louise, but a[ know me as
Nficllele). I have lived in the One Tree HiI area for 21 )earx Curing
which time my famity lived in a shed for foul years whitst our home
was being buiit. My chiidreq Andrew and Mark attended the One
Tree H Pnmary School. As a pan ouner and operator ofthe One
Tree Hi[ General Store durins 1983-88, it became evidert that I
could sen'ice the ooftmunity as a Justice ofThe Peace, a role I have
enjo)€d immensely for the past 12 years.

I live and work on 10 acres ofland in Tyeka Dnve which enables ne
to find the peace and quiet I enjoy
As your Local Councillor I want the opportunity to work on your
behalf at the gassroots level, wher€ your voice will be heard and

your corcems will be actd on

I work for The Rolal Society for the Biind and I am very interested in
CoErnunity Services and issues that affect our cornmunity.

OT|T, TREE EILL SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
tr has been a busy monih for the Senior Citizens oione Tree

M{GNUS AASTRILU
Instead of our usual ad"ertisene we thoughl that for a change
you might like to hear a bit aboul the compantr. We are a locally
o*ned coirpany and we male a large range offann equipment
Unlike a iot of companies we dont mind maiiing items to suit th€
udividuai reeds ofthe cuslomer. Just recefltl-v we made an
admai cnrsh for the tapirs at the Adelaid€ Zoo and also o.e for
the sun bears. Ifyou keep stock you will knoB that safe e{ficient
ha]idiing is essential for anima]s and owners alike. we can
suppiy ].ards, crushes ofvarious designs. sheep and goat handlers
jirst to name a few The sheet-metal section mahes eve.]lhins
liom feeders ro mouse uaps Did you also kno* we make saws
- woodsaws, meatsaws. bricksaws, tile and road saws2 These
are being expoted borh m Europe and the Pacrfic areas
Magmrs is proud ofits quality maiagement and has recently been
awarded cenification as a Quality Endorsed Company to
Ausrraiian Standard.
Call us on

08i 682 666

and discuss your needs.

Hill

The fust occasion was lhe Easter sen'ice at the Uniting Churci! thr\
rhe Ease. Bonnet Parade at lhe Iffitituie- which was judged by &e
proprietors ofthe local deli The Sedors Ciub members had an
excellent outing to the Old Lion Hotel Seems there are plenty
lookirg to the net event One memb€r, Eic Robinsor\ celebrated
his 86th bithday during the month one other celebmtio, thal
occu.red this month was the 50th Wedding A$iver$ry of Albe.t and
Joyce Baggs They were honoured to have their relatives imlel torn
England for rhe occasion. Alben received the Normandy D-Day
Landing Medal at &r lnvestiture Cerernooy at Governmeni House
duriflg the month.

TenPin bowling is provine successtul. ln the reced gams Hazel

walten

and Reg Lawrence collected honours

lor the highest scores

Two members ofthe Club marched on Anzac Day in Adeiaide - Len
Bro\In with the Army and Reg Lawrence with the X-AA.F.
Reg Lavrence. Preside t
E L E C 7:OR4L C,,-t\tDI DATE

L.EE:I OUR CAMtuIUNIT-Y -

lftn

D.ff
Peryndn
in I 954

lived

l.ene was bom ,n Germany znd came !o Aust alia
ar Lobethal ard spent all her childhood drcre adending St. Johns
School and lhen Oakbank Area School. On lea!'rng school she
becane a qualiied Cosmetician. Sbe worked for Prue Actoo doing
make ups, facial massagq and TV work for five years. She met her
husband Colin, and after they were married they star.ed a Horse
tudjng School at Saiisbury Norlh. They ran ihis for 10 years. Irene
starled work for Helnes Nurseries and it was while she was working
tbr them that they moved to One Tree Hill They've iived here about
nhe tears now and love itl Irene had abad car accident which
afected the use ofher hands and arr$ She had six operatiors.
A.lthough she couldnt do nuch during this time, she used to go
bushwalking every day. She also began plant propagation in February
1992 This has proved to be very successfirl and they now sell to
Melboume, Alice Sprhgs and the West Coast. k€ne stresses that this
was a[ with husband Colin's help. Now they've opened their Garden
Centre h One Tree Hi[ which was something they had wanted to do
for a long time. When not gowing plants, Irene enjoys her famiiy
which includes two horses. three colns, four deer, two dogs, two
childre4 and a house on forty acres which isn't finished yetl
('I\unks lrcne fot shatinF yon bisy rye with us a1d a stort of
e couragement lot those trying to recotef ffon acc letus, Ed.)
She

d/aaalataaaaaaaaaa\,
t
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Frank ?nd lMary Sapio - ProPrietoB

Tel: 280 7255 AH: 280 7501
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30 yeac e)aeiience
Repai6 to all makes of eF tlucks, t'aclors and 4WD
AI oeneEl repaiF

Work Guaranteed
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One Tre€ l{ill Waid Residents-his
PIy name is iviaihew i{aydefl and i nfl siaiding as a cafliidal€
electorale in lhe forthcoming local elections on Saturday Mq, 6th. I
afl 3? years old and work for CSR q?rock at Wingfield. My wife
Pauline and I live in the One Tree Hi[ ward and have done so for the
past 5 )ears We have been manied for i I years and $e have two
young chjldren. we have made a coinmjtment to spend as much lime
as possibie cont.ibuling to the local conmunity and to this end I have
be€fl invoived with the aollowing local groups:
Munno Para Greening Committee
Medlow Road Landfill Managenent Committee

.
.
.
.
.

Para Little Atliletics
Tnniry Coflece. Blalevie! Grounds Com,.Ilidft

Mumo

Sprincvale HeiCfus Residents Committee (Chafperson).

I am

.
.
.

i

also a member ofthe following state
Fac€ Network

goups;

HiIs

Trees lor Life

Wasle and Pollution Acdon Group.

My involvement with these goups has allowed me 10 establish .
srrong working relationship *ith lhe stafoflhe Munno Para C{,.,lcil
and larious State Covemment Departmefts. This involvement *ill, I
helieve, be ofimmense value in my representing the interes,s ofthe
peopie oflhe One lree llli ward, should I be successtul i' this
election campaign.
This ward is large. being appro)enately 25% ofthe total Munno Para
Council disi-i.t and includes the following areas:
Hilbank (pans o0
Sprinevalc
Tree
Sampson Flat
One
Humbug Scrub
Goulds

Heishts
Hill
Creek
Yattalunsa
Bibaringa

uleybury
Evansron Patk

I believe rhat I understand lhe needs ofthis community and, glven the
oppornrnity, I can provide the represeftarior on the Council lhal wiil
best serve the ratepayers within this ward I ask Ihat on May 6th you
will give me -vour suppo( ard vote: 1 11 Hayden
Thank you, Matthew Hayden
(Authorised by Mattnew Haydeq 4 Si Johns Court, Blaheview)

